
(g) gluten free  (gfa) gluten free available  (v) vegan  (va) vegan available  (vg) vegetarian  (vga) vegetarian available  

choose 
your 

PACKAGE!

Classic Drunch

Inclusions:
- 1 x Meal
- 2 Hour Classic 

Drinks Package
- Vegan Food +$3 $69
cocktail drunch

Inclusions:
- A Lona Signature Taco
- 2 Hour Premium 

Drinks Package!
- Vegan Taco +$3 $89
zero drunch

$59

the rules!

pornstar martini
Grainshaker vodka,  pineapple, 
tangy passionfruit, fresh lime, 

bubbles.

PINK BUGATtI 

Bacardi spiced rum, pampelle, 
lime, white chocolate, 
strawberry, pineapple

espresso martini
Grainshaker vodka, kahlua, 

tia maria shaken with espresso

PINK FIZZ
Gordon’s Pink Gin, berries,

bubbles, lemonade! 

step 4: order
your drinks!!

step 3: order 
via our staff !
Please speak to your server to start,
they will guide the QR order process 
to start your Drunch. Groups must 

order & pay at the same time. 
Your host will provide your first 
round of drinks & your 2hr voucher 

once they sight your payment screen. 
From then on, scan your voucher at the 

Bar to order more drinks!

cocktail drunch DRINKS

CLASSIC MARG
Tequila, Triple Sec,

Citrus agave, salted rim.
 

** INCLUDES CLASSIC 
DRUNCH DRINKS BELOW

CLASSIC DRUNCH DRINKS

mimosa
Bubbles & Orange

Tatachilla
sparkling cuvee

Mclaren Vale, SA

sedgley brewing co. 
cider

Victoria 

sedgley brewing co.
lager
Victoria

THE USUAL SUSPECTS
Lemonade, Coke, Coke Zero, 
ginger ale, energy drink,

raspberry, sparkling grapefruit 
tonic, sparkling water

Grapefruit Spritz
Pampelle, prosecco & Grapefruit

aperol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco & soda

beautiful
mystery rose
2018, SE Australia

Tatachilla
chardonnay
Mclaren Vale, SA

Tatachilla
sauvignon blanc

Mclaren Vale, SA

Tatachilla shiraz
Mclaren Vale, SA

  

ZERO DRUNCH DRINKS

amalfi spritz
The perfect non alcoholic 

Aperol Spritz

dark + stormy
Refreshing mocktail with hints of 

vanilla, ginger & fresh lime

margarita
Just like the real thing. 

Served over ice, salt rim & lime

Gordons zero gin + tonic
Served with cucumber 

heinekEn zero 
THE USUAL SUSPECTS

Lemonade, Coke, Coke Zero, 
ginger ale, energy drink,

raspberry, sparkling grapefruit 
tonic, sparkling water 

Espresso martini zero
Just like the real thing. 

served shaken!

Rum Dry & lime zero
Blend of caribbean spices,

vanilla, oak with dry & lime. 

Mornington free palE ale

white choc passion martini
Grainshaker vodka,  passionfruit 

liqueur, white chocolate,
 ruby grapefruit, aquafaba

DRUNCH SESSION TIMES:
12PM / 1PM / 2PM / 3PM / 4PM

BANK SURCHARGE APPLIES TO EFT TRANSACTIONS. 15% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS.  LONA.COM.AU

3. One Drunch package type per group.(Excludes Drunch Zero)

Enjoy!

1. We wait a max of 15 minutes for late guests, 
afterwhich late guests may join but will finish 

at the same time as the group (same price applies).
2. Cocktail Drunch: STRICTLY 1 cocktail per guest 

can be ordered & on table at any one time.

4. Classic Drunch: Bottle/Jug service
available for the first hour only.

1 bottle/jug per 4 guests.
5. Min 2 guests. 

Full table must participate.

Lona’s premium Bottomless offering, enjoy a 
Lona taco + 2 hours of Signature Cocktails plus 
all the drinks from our Classic Drunch!
You won’t find full strength premium cocktails
like these in any other Bottomless! Enjoy! 

Enjoy 2 hours of Bottomless drinks including 
Lona Spritz + choose a meal from the menu!

Inclusions:
- 1 x Meal
- 2 Hour Premium Non- 

Alcholic Beverages
- Vegan Food +$3

Enjoy 2 hours of premium non-alcoholic 
cocktails + choose a meal from the menu!

1.

2. choose 
your 
food! COCKTAIL DRUNCH:

CLASSIC + ZERO DRUNCH:a
Choose a meal from the full menu (includes tacos)

b
Choose a Signature Taco.

LONA SIGNATURE TACOS
1. FISH: Lightly fried fish fillet, chiptole, zesty salsa, cabbage & lime (1pc)(gfa)
2. CHICKEN: Tender spiced chicken, lettuce, salsa, chipotle, aioli (1pc)(gfa)
3. PORK: Pulled Pork, red cabbage, zesty salsa, chipotle aioli, jalapenos
4. VEGAN +$3: Tender spiced vegan chicken, lettuce, salsa, chipotle, vegan aioli (1pc)(gfa)(vg) 

LONA DRUNCH MENU
1. AVOLANCHE: Smashed avo, dukkah, fetta, pumpkin seeds, chilli, basil, sourdough, poached egg (gfa)(vg)(va)
2. EGG + BACON BRIOCHE: Fried Egg, bacon, cheese, relish, bbq sauce
3. PRAWN SLIDERS: Chilled Queensland prawns, zesty kewpie, shallots, watercress, lemon on a warm brioche (2pc)
4. CALAMARI FRITOS: Salt + Pepper seasoned calamari, lightly fried, fresh lime, served with aioli (g)
5. CHEESY GARLIC BREAD: Herbed garlic butter, mozzarella blend
6. PULLED PORK SLIDERS: Slow braised pork shoulder, jalapenos, cabbage, chipotle aioli, brioche (2pc)(gfa) 
7. CLUB SANDWICH: Chicken, aioli, lettuce, spring onion, bacon, tomato, served with fries & aioli (gfa)
8. PULLED PORK REUBEN: American Cheddar, pastrami, mustard, pickles, sourdough, russian dressing, fries (gfa)
9. LONA WEDGES: Large bowl of wedges served with sweet chilli + sour cream
10. LONA FRIES: Large bowl of fries served with aioli
11. PEPPERONI PIZZA: Napoli, oregano, pepperoni, mozzarella (gfa)

Any of the menu options below can also be Vegan. To make it vegan +$3
12. POPCORN CAULIFLOWER: Twice cooked lightly battered cauliflower served with sweet chilli (v)
13. EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA: Crumbed eggplant, napoli, cheese, salad, sweet potato fries with aioli (vg)(va)
14. MUSHROOM QUESADILLA: Vegan mozzarella, mushrooms, spanish onion, vegan truffled aioli (gfa)(v)
15. THAI CHICKEN SALAD: Vermicelli, mint, cherry tomatoes, coriander, cucumber, fried shallots (g)(va)
16. LONA NACHOS: Cheese, napoli, avocado, sour cream, jalapenos (g)(vg)(va)
17. VEGETARIAN PIZZA: Napoli, oregano, mozzarella, mushroom, fetta, capsicum, onion, olives (vg)(va)(gfa)  
18. MARGHERITA PIZZA: Napoli, oregano, mozzarella, basil (vg)(va)(gfa) 
19. BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA: Bbq Sauce, mozzarella, chicken, capsicum (va)(gfa)      

Allergen free food can not be guaranteed due to allergens 
being used in other cooking preparations in the kitchen.  

ST KILDABottomless
Drunch


